. The State abounds with rich flora and vegetation chiefly due to the presence of vast stretch of the Eastern Ghats facing the Bay of Bengal. As it stands now, about a quarter of the total area of the State is occupied by the forests. There are two perennial rivers, viz., the Krishna and the Godavari with several notable tributaries and rivulets flowing across the State, thus making the land very fertile and cultivable.
The forest vegetation of Andhra Pradesh may be classified broadly into 1) The Moist Deciduous, 2) The Dry -Deciduous and 3) The Scrub. Of these, the moist deciduous forests with a few evergreen species cover a very limited area and are seen only small pockets amongst the drydeciduous forests at higher elevations. The scrub jungles are either of climatic climax or formed by the constant interference and ruthless destruction of the deciduous forests by the inhabitants. A fourth type of vegetation namely the Mangrove vegetation is also seen about the brackish waters along the coast in certain localities. In addition to these, aquatic flora in fresh water lakes, ponds, along the shallow river and stream waters is of common occurrence. Gaadidagadapaaku, Gaadida gadapathri, Gaadiganapathri T:Aaduteendaapaalai. P:Whole plant -January to June in particular and throughout the year in general.
RajahmundryKadiam, Gollaprolu -Tuni road (XX).
Sirkakulam -Ichapuram road (XXIII).
O:A common weed in and around cultivated fields to black cotton soil. 
Abundantly not within Venkatayyapalem -Sattenapalli forests of Guntur district, Jannaram and Mancheriyal of Adilabad district. 
